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shakes. 
processed on shared equpiment with nuts  ·  shake splits +1.50

elvis   8.50  non-alcoholic  6.25
banana, peanut butter, chocolate syrup, rum, frozen custard

purple haze  8.50  non-alcoholic  6.25
homemade blackberry pie, rum, frozen custard

the boss    8.50  non-alcoholic  6.25
oreo, chocolate syrup, rum, frozen custard

strawberry fields forever   8.50  non-alcoholic  6.25
shortcake, strawberry, rum, frozen custard

you’re all i need   8.50 non-alcoholic  6.25
cookie dough, rum, frozen custard

sugar daddy  9.50 
smoked bourbon, butterscotch schnapps, pecan, 

candied bacon, frozen custard

jrafts.
Angry Orchard Cider  6.25

Baba Black Sheep Black Lager  7.50
Black Sheep Rotation  ask 

Blue Moon Belgian White  5.25
Boulevard Unfiltered Wheat 5.25

Boulevard Tank 7  5.25
Schafly Rotation  6

Dogfish Head 60 Min IPA  7
Lazy Magnolia Southern Pecan 6

Mother’s Rotation 5.25
New Belgium Rotation  6
Piney River Rotation 5.75

bottles.
Bud Light  4
Budweiser  4
Coors Light  4

Corona  4
Michelob Ultra  4

Miller Light  4
Stella Artois  5

wine. 
house wines by the glass  6

cabernet 
pinot noir

chardonnay
moscato

full bar available  

jrinks. 
blood and water  7.50

absolut vodka, fresh-squeezed lime, 
jimmy luv’s, baba lager,

pickle, cucumber, pepperoncini, olives, 
candied bacon, Himalayan pink salt rim

smoke on the water  8.50
in-house smoked organic maple syrup, 

four roses bourbon, cinnamon

apple of my eye  8.50
crown apple, fireball, in-house lemonade,

cinnamon sugar rim

just what i needed  6.75
jose cuervo margarita with 

fresh-squeezed lemon & lime juice, 
triple orange liqueur, Himalayan pink salt rim

love me two times  6.75 
fresh-squeezed in-house lemonade, 

skyy strawberry vodka, fresh mint

for those about to rock  7.75
vodka, rum, tequila, gin, triple orange liqueur,

fresh-squeezed in-house lemonade 

sweet dreams  6
amaretto, fresh-squeezed 

in-house lemonade

fresh sheep-made lemonade 2.50

fresh sheep-made 
strawberry lemonade 3

fresh strawberries 

organic coffee 2.25      

1620 E Republic Rd  |  417 823 8383   touch-restaurant.com 

314 W Walnut  |  417 862 4444   flamesteakhouse.com
u 209 E Walnut  |  417 319 5905

v 2160 W Chesterfield Blvd  |  417 368 0227
blaaacksheep.com

(we know)

      proudly serving                         products



our own veggie patty, bleu cheese, 
avocado, vegan fakin’ bacon, 
butter lettuce, pickle, onion, 

truffle mayonnaise  8.75
veggin’ patties can be substituted in any burger

 please let server know of any food allergies

bean veggin’ out.

doggies.
doggie   5.50
choice of sauce

chili doggie   6.75
homemade chili, organic baba cheese 
sauce, onion, jalapeños

let’s rock ‘n’ roll. 
waffle mac ’n’ cheese   10.75
yessss – mac ‘n’ cheese in a waffle maker, 
topped with organic baba cheese sauce 

chili waffle mac ’n’ cheese  13.75
yessssss – even better. 
waffle mac ’n’ cheese, topped with 
homemade chili, onion,
organic baba cheese sauce

hey sweetie!  9.50
sweet potato fries, marshmallow cream, 
pecan

sea salt ’n’ pepper non-gmo fries  3.75
crispy fries, sea salt ’n’ pepper, 
choice of sauce

apple ‘n’ hickory smoked non-gmo fries  4
crispy fries smoked in our own smoker, 
salt’n’pepper, choice of sauce 

salt ‘n’ vinegar non-gmo fries  3.75
crispy fries tossed with salt ‘n’ vinegar, 
choice of sauce

truffle ‘n’ parmesan non-gmo fries  5.75
crispy fries tossed with truffle oil, parsley,  
garlic, parmesan, smoky garlic mayonnaise

shredded onion rings  5.75
spicy onion rings, choice of sauce

habanero fried pickles  5.75 
choice of sauce 

you are smokin’  8.75 
apple ‘n’ hickory smoked fries, pulled pork, 
sauteed fresh jalapeños, drizzled with 
chipotle bbq & organic baba cheese sauce

salad bowls. 
will you love me forever?   10.50
iceberg, tomato, onion, cucumber, 
avocado, candied bacon, feta, 
pepperoncini, olive tapenade, crouton, 
choice of balsamic vinaigrette or ranch
let me sleep on it  9.50
spinach, onion, candied bacon, 
crouton, bleu cheese, 
choice of balsamic vinaigrette or ranch

burgers.
OUR OWN BLEND 
OF ANGUS PATTIES HAVE 

NEVER EVER 
BEEN EXPOSED TO ANTIBIOTICS, 
HORMONES, OR STEROIDS 
our burgers are cooked medium well
gluten-free bun available +1.75 

cowboy carl   11.50
4oz all-natural patty, slow-cooked 
smoked brisket, sharp white cheddar, 
candied bacon, spicy fried onions, 
pickle, bbq sauce

ugly cheeseburger  7.75
double 4oz all-natural patties, 
sharp white cheddar, butter lettuce, 
pickle, onion, baaahd sauce  

springphilly  11.75
forget philadelphia, we LOVE springfield
4oz all-natural patty, 5oz Flame marinated 
filet mignon, grilled red pepper ‘n’ onion, 
organic baba cheese sauce

foodie   9.75
double 4oz all-natural patties, 
boursin cheese, caramelized onion, 
truffle mayonnaise

godfather   12.50
double 4oz all-natural patties, local 
Horrmann Meats Co. italian sausage, 
four blend italian cheese, fresh basil, 
smoky garlic mayonnaise, ciabatta, 
tomato gin basil soup for dipping 

jamaican me crazy  8.75  
double 4oz all-natural patties, 
jerk seasoning, ghost pepper jack, 
butter lettuce, pickle, onion, 
pineapple jam mayonnaise

bleus brothers  9.75
double 4oz all-natural patties, 
bleu cheese, candied bacon, avocado, 
butter lettuce, pickle, onion, 
truffle mayonnaise

what the dr. ordered  11.75
4oz all-natural patty, 4oz of short ribs 
slow-cooked for 12 hours in dr. pepper, 
topped with an over-easy organic egg, 
truffle mayonnaise, chipotle bbq

i have lost my mind  9.75
all-natural, cage-free chicken 
brined in honey ‘n’ habanero, 
breaded, deep-fried, butter lettuce, 
pickle, onion, baaahd sauce

sauces.
chipotle ketchup  
spicy mayonnaise 
truffle mayonnaise  

ranch 
honey mustard 
baaahd sauce

    proudly serving     

18% gratuity added to parties of 8+


